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been committed the weighty and more Important
matter .of Southern Richie. - Fiuditw uo'other

adjuetuic,nt of the questions in dispute as there
etftlcemeu reeommend. Rich. Rrpcllican;

but they were not to be baulke Land threatened to
fire at him unless he made hiunelf scarce, wliich
be did, and quickly too.

The bload thirsty leminines then proceeded to the
garret, to be more out of the way of interruption
and each taking her place, as fur distant, as the
walls would permit, the word 'fire' was given
both pistols were discharged, and both of the ludies
fell. V

TEMPERANCE., '

The Temperance agitation for a few yeara past
has brought about a vast reform among immoder-

ate and moderate drinkers. It ha rendered

unfashionable, sothat hotel bar are re-

moved to back way rooms.anddrawing-rooi- n

once glistening with wine and
brandy bottles, have almost ceased to exist.
Muke almost any vice unfashionable, and Ihetante

it will die. In Boston, the principal hotels are
about to exclude liquor selling from their premises
which will be one of the greatest (ritimpks of the
Temperance movement. The pressure of public
opinion is set the right way, and if not interfered1

witli by legislation, will soon banish iutoxiculion'
from our midst. .V, Y. Sun.

DtDtt't pAKCE.-A- n innocent Greene Moun- -'

at Two Dollars mid a half t annum, ifp-iii- l in ad
vance. Three Ddliro Will be nhariH. if payment'

laved six miiiitii-t- , '1'hi'ae Term will be invuria-bl- y

adhered to.

A9F2?TISEE;VTS.
For eve'V Sixteen hn.a, or lets. On? dollar for the

first, and Tvrsiity-f- i vn Cnta for each Biihscnnent in-

sertion. Court Ord-eis- . Ac. will be charred 25 per
but a reasonable deduction will bo madn

to those whs 'advertise by thg year.
33" Letters oti liisiu-:ss- . and all Comruunicatinns

ntend-t- for publication must bo addressed to the.
Editor, and pout jnid.

POLITICAL.

(Frtitn llw Veterebnur Daily-New--

Will the Editor of the Intelligencer
inform the public whether-n- poods of similar
weight paryard ate imported into the United Slntea,
a those minuf-j'tur.-- by the Peter-sbiir!-

j ing Companies? If nor, then .the tariff of fan
new nothing .Jo. nn'Witn. prospective halt. worK ol
the B'lttorsea and Etlrick MiIIk. bettor lav the l

difficulty to Antedeluvtnn uiaohin'.rv, and nf.HttPti-lin- n

In the Imme market in Virginia .and. North
Carolina, with excess'ivi: .Northern'. 'Guarantee"
Commissioners, protested nrpnlii nre in 1 IS,
high corresponding and Uill LsjtlTijr A wonts, when
it ptocrIv bclongfrj. , Anti-Tarst- f,

There is a clasj of men who obstinately malies

facta conform to tliruriee, inetead of deriving litre.
riea from facts. When once thef adept i:: oiin:'n, j
nothing can change it, and upon them. t

i' of experience neve ehine. Iii.this class, we have

no doubt rte may .junk our A

believer in Frne Trade, is not always coiulurive

to the 'prosperity of every nation ..Despairing of
r convincing such a man, wo notice his

to expose tho.erroneiiiscorieliiion-- t wljich he has

arrived, and thns prevent their having undue weight

upon other. ; i ,
In answer to first .question! we rif--

ply, that while little if any brawn goods of fie hcn

vy a texture at those rnivnufaclured in Peterslinnj, j

and by the Southern Faoirtries jjenerally, tiro im--

ported from Europe, there have been, under the

Tariff of '46. fiiiislnnt and heavy importations of.

good ef x lighter texture, thtome- into competi-

tion w ith our fabrics, njitldiniiflislulic price. 'J'Jint

there are too many cotton-foo- in the conutry, -

proved by the feci tliat, while the price of thft-ra-

material is very high, the manufactuwd atticla
has not risen. - ; v

But. n order to make facta conform tn.hia the-

ories, Anti-Tari- alleges that jinieileHwian .mar.
diincry is one cause al the pifceiure upctn our.

manufacturers. If this be an, Ikhv Is it tlint at.
Lowell the Manchester of Americ, where alb
the latest and most improved machinery it in use

the manufacturers have been compelled to come

down to half work .' Not only there, but in other

parts of the cnuntrvw-i- n Geoij;,a ..ud South Car-

olina, in Factories which have been built but a
short time, and which are driven by the most mod-

ern machinery the fame sad, staleof affairs haa

been brought abojih In Ncrth Caelina, some of

the Factories have stopped altogether.

So far from negleci'nip the home market, our
manufacturers, we leam, have assiduously fnltiva-le- d

the Virginia tuid Carolina trade by effering

them (juods full conimissioh less .than similar
goods aenl North, In consequence-o-f this ptrliey,'

they have succeeded in selhnc a larpe qimntity of
goods in this State and in North. Carolina, and the

surplus they have been compelled to tell where.

they could find a market. A to the loss suatai-- .

ned in 1848, Hint was on goods tpi right out.
TJnfottumitely for the loser, thete was irofqinruis-io- n

ard Kiiaranty. But, from this loss, no mat
terhAV securing, the Factories have recovered

long ago, and it had nojliing to do with the hah"

work eystem.lu which ill high price of.cotton and

the influx of Fumgo Goods have compelled the
manufacturers to resort. These few fwts, with,

rational meu, will be eifffiaienl to capsite Aiili

TarifTe iheoriee. Pet. IiUdigfncn;-

From the North Carolina Telegraph.
"

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT. .

TIIS rEOI'LK Mvino.

Rprmlmtaus Vutpntiring of th People!
" "The all important crisis whTch was' about to

haw ariven have'aroven." In consequence of the

unparalleled and ontragenns conduct ofthe whole

body of the Northern people in rending ships on

tlx const ofTirginia, North Carolina, South Car-

oline", Triinessce," Alabama,' and other Southern

States, bv which thousands and teus of thousands
- . .. .. .. . ,

staves are "fiaityj" wn;uiiy,. mancimisiy,
turn! and taken from olanta f

and fcloiiioua'y" tri a "a!iit the per.ee
linns by the ctcwj of saiJ ni.,

(iff ill
I and 'diunitv' ef the .Stitei, and

a
eonsenuer.ee also, erf the abolition, ty s.avety . t

numtwrof the Kouthern Bute byeome o the

Leg'wlatuies of the Nwthcrn gtatei, and numer-en- s

meetings which the uboliiiouiais hate got up,
S and the passaeo kC .he" IV.tam Proviso" by Davy.

Ciddings, Root, and others of thutjtripe in Con- -

r grese, ii)xn all the Stales and Territories, and

( divers 'othef trrsntinoitntiible find ieijportahle
grievances and aetfTWMone,' Hhif h have recently

I (since 7lK November 1843Y Been eomniitted, abd

f are continually Mr.p rnmmitted.h bcramea mat- -

tee of nr"en't, ahsoliiie, and Indispensable Tie- -

K CMaaMvii that A 'tJl'TRlcT 6mif ' or TftE

Plons shnttld '"com-w- end organite'' at the

town of New Befrte. ta the !4th day of April,

hnld be
that our rights, ft'fr wrung, !.

amply i;rjicatrd h.l redresred. Kuvh the, has

teen the iiiteiiee frtfcrel aft excitement manifejt-d- .

in emisiience, line's (lie grftit mass of the

amithcrn prf le, tljn t meelings have beai fceld. in

'i tfBPn-niplirt- the tifrlnt,' appointing dale-

s' :.ir.i,rKt;1ndr1iatONE of those was
r

..i .Vi ii'ti ilnifr uiifl ufurp "tin- -

uoutulv iu alii:W
(tailefillvaweit'ri the sniva! of hit to-

delegate, he betook himselftc a consultation with
some of those whose fi,rf Sating propensities

ushered the movement into existence,
whereupon a, systematic ga.ne ol era, fishing
commenced, which being rather repugnant lo hie

natural was now to throw
himself hack on his own responsibility!'' And not
being aide to find even a second, I presume he ad.
imivned, sine dip. lo meet howaver at the Nash- -

vit Convention, withjiopes as to Hie result where
things will be "done up in a rag," and no mistake.

Tim sir, has passed pffour 'Southern Rights
Convention, fanned by so many imposition at
the North. Truly must the Southern people feel

much aggrieved at wlmt hna passe-d- , (hat tliey

should thus en tnnsm, make auch sipnal demon-

strations in behalf of their rights. These
Wood and thunder men, mast feci highly grati-

fied that the people have given mich encourage
merit to their disinteroeted patriotism; What

traitors the peo;)e must be.

Bat seriously, 'sir, end to conclude, I Teally

hope that penally" aijtnificant mani-

festations will leach 'disunion ifts, abo!ilio'nists,nd

HCKalnrs of all kindsand in all sectiims,' tliat the
pnations of thepi pple are not as easily wronBht
upon-a- s Diey supfwise, and altheujh Ihrir patriot.
icm may leiul them irt a. different' way, yet the
heiris (f the Ptiyle will always lie n7ii.

- Or op the PEori.E.
.Kinstnn, May, J.
'

PAtiFohiiiA.-T- e gold .A down as received by

thethreeVteamefs from California." is varionsly
cstimafed from $1,800,000 to 3,000,000, and tre
suppose the fact to to a niean between the two
statement. There is n disposition to exaggerate
every thing in reference to California , nd the rea
son is tiatucally eneiif;li'(o be fmmd in the Tnct,.

thiil almost evtry ttiinrj is in a sr a k of extreme de- -

preasion or rlevntlon. Greafas is the amottnt of
Roll! rcreived from' California, it is a yet but a
Fmall retnfVi forth property which has been sent
tliere. T here has pen a Iussor from one third to

one half, on an avrrnge, upon t) the cafjroea"
shippfd.'andfhnse rargoei are estimated ai erjoaf
in" vitlue fo thirty or ferfy millions of dollars
Nearly

' thousand vessels have been sent "to CaT
ifornia , but Irow few' of the whole number have
enriched their" ovvhere. We ought lo bear in mind,

that the California emigration has had a very sen-

sible effect npon the internal trade of the country,
and that it has almost depopulated a portion" of
certain inipnrfant towns, and at the same time de-

prived them of the means which have hitherto en
riched themselves and the surrounding country.
In onr congratulations as to the wealth bfCalifcr-nia- ,

end the vast riches Vvhich those Western

are to confer upen the wnole country, we

ought to bear in mind that the snlrjcct is to ite
linked upon in two aspects.' .. We have seen only
gold in and from Califirnia, and not the treasure
which has gone there, nor the terrible saerifices,

sometime? of .health, enmetimea of morals, and

sometimes comfort, which have been

made. vp obtain this wealth. .California, for the

economist, the laborer, the careful capitalist, for

men of means seeking a new and permanent home,
is a field that promises a rich return fur enterprise
and industry ; but the day h nearly passed for

speculations anienormpne profits there, and we

are glad of it, regarding.such tpecnlatittna.aOve
do, as alike injurious to California, the Union, and
to the men themselves who engage in the specula-lion- s.

,V. Y. Express.

THE. PIENrTcONGRES3.
.There can be nothing mrre certain, than that

the People of this country desire taliave the qnes
lions now before Congr.es brought to speedy
and permanent settlement- - Tiiey are fully a,- -

roused toth importance of allilie .great interests
which are at Stake, apd are of. opinion that the
hour haa come when agitation should cease, and

a gent ril effort be made by all their sober and
d representatives to e, peace

and confidence to the land.
.. There te another fact which we believe is

esajry truA," It is, that ,jhe people of this country

if all sections, are diapnsed Jo do justice, and' are
anxioiiply-deairaiwo-

f the preservation of the Union.

When we thus speak,, we of course refer to the

great masses of I ho people. .There are not half a
million, tint of the twenty millions of the Ameri

can population, who desire a dissolution of the

Union, and there are. not a hundred thousand of

l "Juen. wiw, u meir own tree

'judgment tiy lanatics ana Demagogues, wonw ce

SUVUlikHr mi Li.ru un-i- i b(;vuuii .l iiiv ca--

pense of the right end honor of any other section

Die whole (rue anil crusade against the South hai

been r,n (wl'iica-- agitato A" political pu- -

poses. The pjle nf 11,8 North, if let alone by

' ' "ir would not care one

slraw whether Conpress legia.,"''" "r uinicu
from legislation in regard lo slavery Iti Ibe new

tm.itrice.,, 'e say tbie," Jtnowinj tha.1, W

eeneral .thine, the people f the Nortb regard sla

very as an evil ; but they are also a practical peo

ple, and believing, as they de, Wat etavery can

not in any even) be carried to tli new territories,

they wppld notriak all the 'advantages, their section

derives frwii.llie Utitos for the purpose of insisting

upon a worthless and mfschievout abatractinrr.

Tlie people ofthe United Slates, we feeNatif
fird, desire tiieir agenta at Vasliington lodiini
all passion and prejudice from their mipd-i- , and .to

accept a compromUe which docs not sacrifice, the

rii'hts of itnv section, and which rromwes to .es

ublish ijn permanent foundations the general we!

f'areand We may add eurbcHef. that
the people ol 'this country hjve entire confidence i

tlir ahilitv and palrimi.m of Taylor, Clay, Web

ster. Case, Dii'kii'n, end others, and would be

MEETING IN WASHINGTON,
ON THE SUBJECT OF A PLANK ROAD

TO RALEIGH.
A spirited meeting of the citizens of Washington

was held in the Court Huuse, on Saturday uight,
May tlh,to take into consideration the subject of a
Plank Road to Raleigh.

On motion of W. B. Rodman, John Myern
was appointod Chairman, and Henry Diinock
Secrejary. .

TlieChairman brieflyatated the object meeting,
and on motion of E. J. Warren a coir.iniilee of
three was sppointed to, prepare resolutions for the
actiou of the meeting. Trie Chair appointed E. J.
Warren, W.B. Rodman, and James Ellison. Sen.,
said committee.

During the absence of the committee the "mee-

ting was addressed bv S..T. Brown in favor ofthe
proposed PUnk Rokd.'

The committee reported the following preamble
and resolutions: '

IVAereas, the subject of a Plank Road to be built
from some point on Tar River to Raleigh has been
brought before us in such a manner as toclaim our
earnest attention, therefore, ' "

R,;sfh"d, That we luck .upon trie eataUishment
of such of a line of communication, t reating, as il
must do, business rebitions between this pUce and.
the interior and western parts of the State, ss a
matter which vitally concerns our ."particular in-

terests, and the interest of all Ibie section of the
country and ef the Sbate at larg. '

Jlnnhei, That we regard the propoeed work as
eminently practicable, and that we will permit
ourselves to entertain no doubt ufiU ultimate sac-ces-

;

ResoUeii That tve do not in, end to be behind
sny of our sister counties, either in the advncacv
of this enterprize, or in contributing, in effort and
in means, to it promotion.

llesokri, That a committee of five he appointed
to eorresjumd with such committees al sliall he
appointed tu other foulie, ard to obtain informa-rin- a

on the auhjeei ol Plank Roads; and that the
Committee report at some future time to bo adver-
tised by them.

Mr. Rodman addressed the meeting jn earnest
advocacy of the proposed impnjvement and spoke
at length ef the great benefits that would spring
up fruw K, not wily to Washington, but to tiie

through which the wad will pass. He
was folluwed by Mr. Warren who went fully into
details to show that the work could be done, that
it wuuld be a profitable one to the etockhulders and
would be attended, with vast benefits. Mr. War-
ren Was followed bj 1'tiuuui Sorrow in a short
but earliest speech, in favor not only ef the pro
posed road, but also of all such internal Improve
ments ai will tend to free North Carolina from her
present vassahtgPj and place her where her res
ources, if developed, will place her first among
the States ofthe Union. . Mr. Sparrow's remarks
elicited a round of hearty applause.

The resolutions-wer- e then una uimoualy adopted
and the Chair nppointed the following gentlemen
to compose the committee of five, to correspond
with committees in other counties, itc : Gen.
Houston, B, F. Havens, JauiesE- - Hoyt, Joseph
Potts, R. L. Myers, And on motion of Mr. Rod-

man, W. H. Willard, was added to the Comrr ;

tee. -

On motion of Mr. Sparrow the North State
Whig, Tarboru', Press and the Raleigh papers
were requested to publish the proceedings of this
meeting.

On motion the thanksof the meeting were - voted
to the chairman and Secretary, and thea (lie mee-

ting adjuumedv - -
JOHN MYERS, Chairman."

IIkkrt Dimoce,' Secretary.

THE RIGHT OF WOMEN PRACTICALLY
EXEMILIFIED.

The New York Mirror jjives the following ac
count of a feminine transaction in that cit-y-

Whether this ui Ihe legitimate result of the Wo

men's Convention at Salem or not, it looks like

the .practical application of the doctrine there

promulgated and agree with the bill of 'rights'
then adopted which declares 'that the practice of

holding women amenable to a different standard of

prnprietry and morality from that to which men

are held amonable is unjust and unnatural, and

highly detrimental lo domestic and social virtue
and happiness :' . , ,

A Pttikeal DuelOa Saturday a portion of
the good folks.of Hudson St. were much alarmed
on hearing the report of two pistols simultaneous
ly, and upon investigation, discovered that a du
el hid-bee- fought by two ladies, in a very res
pectable boarding house in that street. It appears.
that a very fashionable and prepossessing young
'blood,' named Williams, was in the hibit or visi-

ting arid paying very' markfeiT attention to both
ladies', and on Saturday evening he was to call
upon one of (hem and take her out for a walk.
The other, who was preparing to go out that
afternoon,on becoming acquainted with this facf
postponed her visit, arid satd she would stop at
home to reaoire Mr: W, The other, on. hearing
this, of conrse felt highly IndignanJ', being desi-

rous of Mr. VV'i society exclusively, and instant-

ly demanded satisfaction of her rival, who said

she was perfectly willing fo 'cive it, anil a" duel

was decided npop. By Ihis t:ne their little tem-

pers were pretty well agitated, and one run to the

rflbm of It gelnflematt boarder, who was abnent, and

obtained hia
.brace of pistols, which she laid before

her antagonist to take her choice.' She did so,
and the weapons being toaded.each taok'her plnce

and prepared to fire. t"
' ..'

Br thia time a "gentfetpan Wfder en ier before

this there aa none to witness the- - Solemn scene

but the servent girl, lw was almost m hysterica,

and threaterrlng to make an' alarm, If they procee

ded muoh lurther; hut they hail inKis.getl In keep

'Ion. lfoitACB Mass, vof Mass.) author of a
recent Free Soil letter is "catching it" pretty se-

verely. The following, from an article in the Rich-mon- d

Republican, is a fair specimen :

"Mr. Mann remarked that, at Lexington, at
Coiiford, 'it Bunker Hill, the grass grows greener
where the soil wae fattened with the blood of our
fathers." , - . .

Permit us toanrrgestto this Masfaehusetti ora-

tor, that the toil and bodies of Massachusetts have

leen"ftd" by a more stimulating fertilizer than
the blood of dead men. Yonr graes grows greene,
yonr palaops rise, your cities enlarge, your purses
fill, by the fattening manure of tlaee labor. Yon

can'iot deny it. From their toil romea the raw
material for the enormous amount of cotton fabrics
which are manufactured in Massachusetts.' Hor
ace Mann nppJ net exert his imagination, to see a
smart African turning every factory wheel in his
Slavery hating Commonwealth. He need not
turn over many paees oCstatistirs to discover that
her hundred millions of exports would vanish into
thin air but for the products of slave labor ; and

that il is the profits arising from nerc toil which

goes into Mssssehnaett hands in exchange fof
hpr fabrics of wool, iron, wood, and other multifa-

rious results of her industry.

Aye, sir, it is no? the blood of dead freemen, but

the hone and mnscle ef living slaves, which have

fattened the earesse of yonr State, and filled to

bloating that insatiate leech, i!iieh, not satisfied
with sttcking the red enTrpnt ol Southern veins,
now seeks to i( in the life blood of Southern bearts,
Hon. II. Mann, eannot deny fhat the hill of Mr.

for fherewvery tf fugitive slaves, is

simply an effort for lb better enforcement of that
Constitution which he had sworn to support. No

ii.n an road, withprjt the blood boiling in his

veins, the disgusting-can- t of a fanatic , he, at
the.very moment that he denounces Southern men

as "children cf darkness," proves his own Satan-

ic descent .by willful preaching np .contempt of that

Constitution wfiich he has sworn on the Holy
to support.

Let us assure Hon. Horace Mann, that tho

Souih can feel as much for enlity as can New

England for an abstraction, and tint the bearty,
that united, the energetic language of every South

ern lip Is this : .

Say to the fanatics in Heaven's name, T
US ALONE gr outraged Human Nature, like

the Jewish giant goaded to despair by his Philis- -
will tear down th pillars of this

Republican temple, though it overwhelm itself un-

der the common ruin.

IIo. Jem. CMtAENa, V. S. Senator, who has

guined some notoriety in New England, by his ig-

norance of factory life, writes lo a frit'nd in Ver-

mont, under date of April I3j as follows

"It Is my purpose to visit New England this

pring or summer. 1 wish to show vonr (New bng--

and girls that I am neither a bear or a iigcr, at
judging from the letters they some times write me,

fancy they think I am. I wish also to take by

the hand as many of fie officers and soldiers nf
"the Ninth" as I can meet. I promise myself

great pleasure from the trip."
The" Journal hopes Mr. Clemens will tarry a

week or two in Lowell and put np at a corpora-

tion boarding bonee. He would not again sneer
at the fare ofthe operatives, or compare their life
with that of his s'lsves. The Journal assures the

distinguished Senator from Alabama that New

England girls' have no malice, hut will forgive his

late disparaging rcmaiks in consideration of his

ignorance.

r NASHVILLE CONVENTIOX,

This measure, from all indications. Is doomed to

a most complete failure so far as its ability to do

any harm Is concerned. North Carolina will not

be represented, and we believe tbat Sooth Carolina

alone will have a full delegation there. Some of

the Democratic papers are very doloront on the

Subject, and charge the entire failure to the course

of opposition pursued by Whigs and Whig news
papers. In this view nf the case, the Wilmington
Journal breaks out in the following language :

"Hereafter we must take the only practical course
In set North Carolina right npon this quest'rn
Make her Democraticmake her Democratic !"

Aye ! there lies the rub t "Make her Democra

tic ! We think it will prove an

The Democratic party glories in its identification

with this Southern Convention sclienie, and we are
glad of it. They will find it quite aa difficult lo

"make" the State "demoemtic" as they found it to

frighten Whigs from propriety by all their sense'
less ranfings about the necessity of a Southern

Convention. "MaRo her democratic! How is
to be done ? Surely not by calling her peace-lo- v

ing cilixeua "submissionists" ahd "tories," and by
threatening to hang them with "grapo-Vipes.- " If
this is tho way to "make her democratic f "we shall

see how it will operate, The only, way in which

North Carolina fan be made democratic is by that
party showing by (heir acts not by profession

lhat they are moreiatrioiic, jast and proper in all

their policy and aims than are the Whigs, And

this involves a change on their part which tio fx
isthig circumstance givAaj reason to. hope for or

expect. . 8alisbi Ifodk.

THE COMPROMISE.'

A Washinjilon dispatch to the NeV Ynrtr Trib

nnesaysj "Mr. MangumT speaking ior himself

and other nioderji southern senators, has
privately nolifiesd lb' snmhern Opponents of the

Oirtnibus scheme, that if they persist in Iheiroppo

sition, he and his (riend will fall back upon the

Preiden-t- ' plan, offering it as their only nlterna.

tive, and refusing any countenance to luture taeas.

The alarm was instantly given and the pert-on-
s

for
in tho house rushed to the room. Both of the
girls were lying on ihe floor insensible, with the
servant leaning over tliem,, screaming the moat

frightful screams. It appeared, that however that
no serious injury had taken plnce, their nerves on-

ly having suffered, and after the application or res-

toratives, they recovered. They looked a little
abashed when they, came to their senses, but at
once flew into each others arms, and after brief
hysterical display, calmed down sufficiently to con-

gratulate each other on this fortunate escape, ami
mutually resolved to repudiute henceforth' all
gay'deceivcrs, and the caune of this bljodlpsr
tragedy. . -

A BACHELOR'S WOES.
What a pittiful lhing an old Bachelor is, ' With

his cheerless house, and his rftvful phi.'., on a bit-

ter cold night when ihe fierce winds How, when
the earth is covered with a foot of snow. When
hie fire is out, snd In shivering dread, he slips be-

neath the sheet) of his lonely bed. How he draws
up his loes, all encased in yarn hose, and he

his nose, 'ncath the chilly bed clothes ; that his
nose-an- his toes still encased in yarn hose, tnsy
not chaAce to get froie. Then he puffs and he
blowa. and swea5 that he knows; no mortal on

earth ever suffered such woes, hJ with all's 1 and
oh's ! and with limbs so disposed, that neither his
toes or his hose may be froze, lo his slumbers in

silence the Bachelor goes. In the mom when the
cock crows, and the sun has just rose, from be-

neath the tied elothes, pops the Bachelor's nose,
and as you may suppose, when he hears how the
wind blows, and seee the window all fioze, why
back neeth fl clothea, pops the poor fellows
noee, for full well he' knows, if from tint bed he
rose,, to put on his clothea, that he'd safely be

froce .Len. Cat. - - -

Secrit LiyioR SocicTiEs. In speakihg ofthe
prevalence of secftt eocietiea generally, the Utica
Herald notices the establishment of it secret order
among the liquor dealers in Wisconsin, called the
"Liquor Dealers' Protective Union," to operate
against the influence ofthe Sons of Temperance.
They have also started a secret society known, by

the name ofthe "Secret Order of Bacchus," the
object of which is declared to be, "to preserve some
Vestige of mirth, hilarity, and happiness in this

world, in spite ofthe chilling affects of coud water
and canting hypocrisy."

The above paragraph has just now for the first
time presented Itself to our optics, although itmay
long since have "traveled ihe rounds' as editors
express it.' Our only comment npon it is, that we
would not like Id hold stock in the insurance com-

pany that would guaranty "the secret.". There
will not he visible amongst them the "chiUlng ef
fects of cold water." or any oilier kind of hypocri-

sy, Javmo teritis. There will.be) ho "secret
order no order, no secrecy!

Naiurai --HisToitT appears 4o be (lie natural
study of youth, is evidenced by lite alacrity
with, which little, lads and lasses fly toward the
hand organ when the red coated monkey is espied
in lire distance., We stepped from the aide walk
the other day to get by a crowd that had been thus
attracted, when we noticed a fair and briglit eyed
little chap bending down and rubbing bis knee very
tenderly, while the bigtear stood upon eaeh cheek.
'What's the matter V asked a sympathizing little
friend ; 'Joe, what hurt you ''J Don't you see
there?' said Joe, pointing to his lacerated pants ;

'see what did!' 'Yes,' exclaimed a
little darkey in the crowd, 'indeed he did I seed
him when he done it ; and he jumped away and
show bis toef and laugh, jes like he want to say,
'Idon'tkere ifyourtrowaes is tored!' 'But how
came he to bite you, Joe 1' still questioned the lit-

tle friend. 'Why the fact is,' aakl Joe, 'I thought
he looked to bad, for all his red coat, with bis tail
sticking out, and I wanted to see if it wuuld hurt
him to cut it off; sq I just took hold, and begun to

stick it with a pin, when he jumped round and

took hold of my knee with both hands, and begnn
to bile and look up, jnst like lie meant, 'How do

you like it yourself.'. But never mind, 'Sa con-

tinued,'!! don't hurt me sormich now, and, when I

tell ma about it, I mean to leave the pin out.' I

tink,' said the little darkey, 'you better leeve de

pin out of the, monkey ' lail next time

Amongst other things, the "Women's Conven-

tion," in Ohio, laid down the position that "ail dis-

tinctions between men and womeri in regard to

tiocial, literary, pecuniary, religions, or political

customs, die., arc confrary to the raw ef nature.
This-i- s comprehensive enough, and we'only won-

der that those ladies did hot insist that al' distinct

ions between ftitberand mother Were "contrary to

nature, lha( Ihe parents should take turn alwut

in furnishing the lactrfnrous luxury tr) the little
ones, and shafo alike in regard fa other labors
Visited evet'iint!e the flood- upoft the fett-i- l atone.

We sw(wn1iidfeiyeeterdayV walking iti E road-

way, with gentleman's hats on, with dresaa fitt

ing over tlie bosom, like a fficlt coat with' tiny
tHa sticking mil in the nd feicecoat rear, a verv.. .... ... ....

ing Boots on tiieir teei. we ii&re say they were

lk out. Our special privilege a the l'ViL r
.UTUllVIl I I V ISS 4 -

A CaliSirnia letter etate tiia a young gentle
man In gold epecs a wbent tnAaiiiirt Tale

tuin bov came into this citv last Sund-t- and enn.'
eluded logo to Church. As he was crossing'
Ihe threshold of the sacred edifice, he heard, to
his surprise and horror, the sound of an organ
within. Jitst at that moment a gentleman invited
him lo walk in and take a seat. "Not zactljy
Mister." replied Zeh; "I airita used to no sieh 's

on a Sunday ; and besides, I don't dimre !"
' Boston Pest.

:. '" ;..:.',

Female Doctors. The Legislature, we see it
staled, haa chartered a college for the medical ed-

ucation of females in Philadelphia, which is to be'
opened next O lobnr. This hi probably the first
college of the kind that has ever been organized.
Elizabeth Blackwell, M. D , is talked of fir the'
Chair of Surgery. If any thing could make a sur-

gical operation pleasant lo one's feeling, it wduid
be when performed by one of that sex who, since1'
the foundation of the world, has been accustomed
to probing the hstirt and feelings of men sen sensi-

bly and pleasantly. -- Philadelphia Ledger.

ANOTHER FACTOrFoN HALF WORK.
Messrs. Robert Walker and B udlcennd Burk

will be gratified to hearthat in addition tolheBat--terae- a

and Eltrick Factories in this city, the Me-

chanics' ..Manufacturing Company have been com-

pelled to go upon the half work system. HiiKa
for Free Trude ! Huzza for Robert J. Walker t:

Huzza for BundJecund Burke ! Prt. Intel

The "Lowxll Amkricar" holds this Ungear,'
of Horace Mann's recent Address : "The pulpa- -'

ble aim is lo stigmatise the commercial men of Bos-

ton who signed the Webster certificate, as lover
of gold rather than humanity. Mr. Munn finds
tliat his language does not suit the roonled men of
Boston, and he is trying to make an application of
it to New York and Philadelphia people. The de-

vice is a mean and paltry one. The, quotations'
were exactly to the purpose, and applied to Boston'
as well as to the cither cities. But Mr. Mann see'
thai Boston has vote Iq give which can affect his
political prospect, while New York and Philadel-
phia have none. For shame !

The"BosToM Cocrier," says: "Mr. Manft,-ha-

attempted to shoot with a heavier piece of
artillery than he can manage. I( is not surprising
lhat the gun has kicketfhim."

Cottoh Tradb. The Mobile Advertiser of tb

7lh instant has the folWmg : Decrease in CoN'
ftm. The crop is nw abort over six hundred
thousand bales. Averaging th number of bale
taken by each siip-a- t 3,000, and it would require
100 hips to take il to market. This calculation
shows the heavy lose sustained by the single inter'
est of shipping. The freight on 600,000 bales, at
$5 per bale, the usual price, with an average crop,-woul-

amount to $3.1)00,000 The increased
pric'e.in part, compensate the planter, but fof the'
ship owner there is no help. The rule in his cam
operates the other way j as the ouantity increases,
tlie price of freights goe tfp but It goe down
with equal certainty on a reduced crop". Thaf
price of cotton never affects freights, lliey re reg-

ulated like everything else, by the demand and
supply, bat the price ef frieighu often affect tliat
of cotton.

Ow Partt. The Albany Stale Regllttr wlf
says of the Whig party thaf it "is Ant i socialist
party, is not an anti-re- party, i not an abolition
party, is not i sectional party : but a great national
party, a constitutional party, a g and InwJ
abiding-party- . General Taylor, it's chief, is not a
socialist, nor an anti-rente-r, niir an abolitionist,
nor a sectionalism nor a naltifier ; but a RAttoaAi
Whio, and the impartial Executive of the whole'
Union."

A New Bishop hi tmr M. E. Ciiuxcn', SobtW
The Rev. Mr. Beom has been elected by iW
Conference of the Mefhodint Epiacopal clirrfVh

South now in session at Si, Juis, a bishop of that
church. We notice In.Ote proceodingjof the Cor ,
ference aniTder for tahlihing a new confer nef
in western Virginia, (j include' all ihe '.rrjtory
in Virginia not included iri till prewji", Virginia,
North Carolina, and Hnlsfeih conTe"fsn,.m

Bosios, Mat 9.- -A letter received by a tver.
chant in Philadelphia from Havana, dated the 3d
instant, states that th Cholera ha keen ;

there for three weeks, the death ve
rtL-In-

five to fifteen daily. During the
Ring from

ecend week thedeaths were some day as b:

3th of April there we " ,s

)rt.ixty-eight- r 'Mi.' "JitoU't
aoldiersaret-- - 'f 4' K

ofPrine-
-

.
in mtli- - Tfctl

-T'e "d Fueizajiav been aWndmW.- -.- Hie gates iu the city except two art cld.The ChuWraUjil-i- raVKing at San Anluuia, '

,f ffS2tsc.biLiterary Gma;kfl the, w.nild as ooii Bei.iV
kwaAni nV4ffVi.eat-o- f .wing!itig trw,.tt;. w

illiu wltli whlsberarm VUt C,, l ...
, kika .Ut. kit. I wK. f .O.llege liaromrowifed t wd i 'h Vuj!- -. . ...i ... he- - lb 'sever s, ...... .,rl p.,,

J Jfcm T.Kk.w tT' w uVsi kk JJti'r uhft wji ' r " .
. u '.Desfecth-- !.' ton Cvt!"- - owbe ruch aif tiro Af sgitati in fhe rioiitl her silent.- Tbe fntkwn iwrfcrdiultk httpfem) nrvs, aca is' ni"g wvit
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